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Among:. Retreating Insurirents. Towns a sBaiyi You can find alt the NECESSARY7EB.HACKBURN'S Tore? Thousand Dollars Damages
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blend , .
Malces the food more delicious and wholesome ''
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INGREDIENTS for an up-to-d- ate

;

.

:"

v

Thanksgiving Dinner at -

J. Le McDaniel,
71 IS ROAD STREET. -

. . Wlu-- (here is displayed one of the largest and best
selected sUxjks of Staple and Fancy Groceries in tne "

'city.

A fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Elgin But-
ter and JIuple Syrup in screw top cans, pints 20c,;
quarts 3(e.

i '
;

--

, special- -

asted
ONLY 20

Ton cannot find its equal
do not like it, will refund your

, Oar "I X L" Flour haa no

Coffeet

w our Buckwheat .plain or prepare nma ui;iiiauu

flj and when served hot with our Elgin Creamery Butter and New W

P Orlean'l Molasses-mak-e a complete breakfast-- . - J

Goods delivered anywhere
free of charge.

'Phone 01.

NEW G A THANKSGIVING
INVITATIONAt Gastill & Mitcliell's.

.Faif & Complete; Qtalify Best Prices Lowest

Table Bella Flour 20. Itr, 6 lb
' : 4s Maple Syrup 20o

Weestend to everyone in
New Bern that would choose

something above tho average In

tool h tome delicacies for their
Ihankegiriiig table, and that
would like lo be as bountiful as

possible at a low cost. Our choice

stock Fancy Groceries in Canned

. Ox Tongue and Alport's Rich

Plum Puddings, Imported Cheese,

Chnico Relishes, Heinz s Pickles,

and Chili Sauce will give you

something royal for the family

feast.

Hominy 2Jo lb: best Butter 35c Rood

..Coffee at'25o that will pleaae all that

CENTS'LB.
. .. w

anywhere. -- Try a pound if yott so
money, s

superior. - '

-OODS !

pac'; age, Ontario Back rhet 25c;

bottles Oats; loose and in package;

30c, cooking 25c; Mocha and Java
like good coffee; a good blend for
in rTiiih in HAT n rw t i r u uiir u

and get a free sample. ,4--
A.I1 Standard Goods ' Corn. 3 for

'30o can. ; : ; , ' '
dried aud peeled : 12c; Applea. 8o.

Loose Raisins ,10c, seeded r15c
kinds; Mince Meat 10a

i . . . . it ... ...
mariiet,2U0 U02en,anu many mings

v , , , t ' i

MITQHElibs;
OROCERlESv

147. 61 BUOAD STREET."

THIS . WEEK !

jrwi v-u- w isv

Carpet, 'regular price 65o this X

i l

and Van HouWs Coooa, fresh, all
' ' tnr Pann.il (innA Rtnnk is full.

.
' 9Kn- - Tntnma a for iK(- - Prium. RartletL lOo 3 lb can: Salmon 15lv? for

25c: Lobster 25c; California Peaches

v ; v!.. ETaporated Peaches Mo and 12c,

and 10c: new Prunes at 10c. 8 for 25c;

Ourranta lOcj Citron 20o; Spices of all
.. : . ..'' Box of the Finest Lemons on tne

We have today a litre shipment of

Malaga Oi ape.J.

Delicious Celery a't.l ( rinhernes.
Intact we have everything of the very best,

ITT XOHON MARKET."

Received by I. E. Latham, commission
merchant New Bern, N, O.

Naw York, November 88.
1 .

' ' A Open. High. Low. Close
Ma. cotton .:. f.t 17-8- 7.80 ' 7.03
fan.cotion V. . .i 7.80 7.60 --7.57

. f V3UICAOO MARKETS.
WtTKMr: - Open; High. Low. f'lose

Mt.y ...... 70 70i. 70 70J
Gokn: -

May , m S3)
Corns:

March ... 0.15 820 fi.15 0.S0

Set Ry Pfd. 58t
B. R. T..... m
M. P.ac .... 48,
C&O.c... m 0

Reading . , 80 59

Receipts at ports 40,000 bales.

NEWS comos from thoseGOOD tike Hood's Sarsapurllla for
scrofula, dyspepsia and rheumatism.
Koportaagrcothat HOOD'S CURES

SHOES
I have just gotten in a Fine Line of

Tan aud Patent Leather bht es.

Oar line Is upjto-- t e.

Give us a Call. .

R. H. BAXTER,
SHINE FREE.

Hello Central.
Giverie 149

Moore's Wood Yard
Where they keen Dry Wood, sawed

any length you want, and will deliver it
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

-- Mr J. W.Moore will te at (be office
and glad to accommodate bis old cus-
tomers Don't forms the Disc, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone 14V. i t. T. b. UOOKK.

Uobblo & Ferrall
' v At Tneker's store,

RALEIGH. H.C

Surplus Carpets

Barqain Prices
" 'v ' ( j '

Have Created a Stir among
, Housekeepers. ? Every one .

feels that she cannot afford

. to mis this Great Carpet
t Bargain Opportunity, :, : , , . '

These surplus , carpets ..

are marked in plain figures.'

Extra Wool Velvets, reduced to 7Se yd,
made and lined. ' L::J'i

American and Tapestry Brussels Carpets
reduced o 45o, 65o, 83o fnd 70e yard--l

made and lined.- - .'f-ji- '.i' : s

All wool Extra Super Ingrains reduced
to 5Jo yard, made and lined.: V

& F. Special Ingrains, he best Qar- -

pet woven for the price, 50e yard,
made and lined, 'v " " " j .'

- ; WRITE FOR SAMPLES?

Dobbin & Ferrall,
We Are Now Showing an Uaisually

' Full Line of

Carpatts,

attings

needed to go wijh the turkey. We cannot mention for want of space.

And prisoners-Abandone- To

- " Americans. 1
Vinu;' Nov. 28 The. .: insurgents

have evacuated Mangalaren, province of

Pangaslnanrieavlng seven American and ,

Spanish prisoners, Who escaped in
of the Filipino ictrtat. 1

Colonel Bell, of the Thirty-four- th

Volunteers, arrived at Mangalaren last

evening after a hard march and fording

the Agno. He found that Fowler's com-

pany of the Thirty third had occupied

the town for two days; the Insurgents,
General Alejandrlno commanding, re
treating to the mountains behind the
townTshort of food and ammunition.
Beside this his men were deserting and

six cannon, which the Insurgents were
dragging, impeded their march, - Colonel
Bell proposes to follow the Filipinos
until he can bring about a decisive flght

er they are' scattered Mangalaren waj
strongly fortified with rifle pits com
manding the roadabut the Insurgents
abandoned the place without .firing a
shot' ' 2

Three hundred Spanish prisoners who
escapeil' trom their captors before the
American advance, Including civil olu- -
ilals of rank, iwho have been in the

hands of the Filipino for more than a
year, and many officers, have arrived at
Manila during the past week. Francisco
Rove brought 10J of them from General
Wiieaton Thev were a motli'V-4Da- r-

elled and beardeacsmpany.-- Some were
ill and ha'd to be carried from Tayug to
San Fabian In army wagons. A4elega
lion of these former prisoners have Vis

ited" Major General Otis in order to
thank him for his hospitality, which in:

eluded the tarnishing of --food snd
clothes. ; Seaor Jamarlllo, Ihe Sjiauleh

commissioner is making arrangements
to send them te Spain oa board of Span
ish transports '

Buencamlno das beea lodged In com
fortable quarters at the police station
niih his family. ' Other prisoners are
not allowed to communicate with him.
He is classed as being the most slippery
personage connected with the lusurrec
tlon.; lie was a colonel in the Spanish
army and a traitor to Spain, . At the
time of the first insurrection he tried to
sell out to the Filipinos, and hU prei
ent imprisonment excites nolympatV
among bis own people,, while the Spat
lards think It is mistaken leniency fer
the Americans to refrain from'shootlng
him on the liuneta. the fate dealt out
to better men In the h up
rising.

Agulnaldo's youngest child, which
was recently christened "at- Tarlao with

great ceremony, died and waa burled at
Uayamban In Agulnaldo's. flight,. Gen
eral Wheaton reports that natives have

threatened Violence --no Aguinaldo
motter, who is now sheltered in a eon-

rent, with a guard. General Oils hat
ordered her brought to Manila for safe

' Caucus Currency BUL:
WaSHiNOTON, 'November 27The gen

eral bill prepared by the Republican
caucus committee, appointed by the last
Congress, has received Its final, revision

at the hands of the members and will be

given to the. press tomorrow afternoon
for publication Wednesday, after aOopy
has been mailed to each Republican Rep

resentative In Congress. The measure
represents the unanimous conclusions of

the commutes and will be called up for

consideration at the caucus ef ., Republi
can members of the House, which is to
be held prebanly next, Saturday. Ac-

companying the bill Is a report setting
forth at length the reasons end necessity

whlub la the opinion ef the committee
exist for the proposed legislation. -

' The Evening bur today prints the
following as some of Aha chief features
of the bill and which, la the main, are

probably fairly accurate:
"An amendment to the eon age laws

making 25 grains ol goM, l)0J parte
fine, the standard coin measure,

'Aa amendment to the greenback re

Issuoantef 1871), providing that those
Treasury notes shall be redeemed with
sold, and when so redeemed shall not
be ru i.auoil except lu eichango for gold

This provlilou will prevent the opera
tiun of the endless chain which hitherto
bas been the means to raid the gold

- -

"An amendment to tho specific re-

sumption act, directing
auce of a gold reserve of not less than
$l00,'J!)O,(Wil, Hie maintenance of there
serve at Hint figure now hiring entirely
discritlonnry to the Bucrctary f tho

Treisury;
"An amendment to the national bunk

ai t authorizing biliks tn lie orirani7.r.l
with a capital stock of i 2 .OnO. At pres-

ent the ininlinilii I fi",1"". Another
'amendment to the same act authrt.s
btrnkt to Usui) n ttoi to tho p'ir value of

the bnni! th"y Imvo on dtp i ll lo Sfc-tn-

clifiU'inii, At jne-'i'ii- t tho limit U II!)

p r rent. A tliiid amii:lm-n- t lo till
1. s ta v i'. ion on lu:ik n .ihii imi

to 1 1!) of 1 ui. Till i t'. x - to

the ej-ii-.- of ;' i 'fl piint'ti';
tint nnU-4- 'I t I .! r tl. ,:i

inn ,t ',:. rp' it

s From Electric Co.

Immense Federal Court Docket Nest
Week. Balds On Distilleries For

Irregularities No BeeeWer
: UolTerslty Ballroad Js

Needed , . , -

lULKwn, November 88 Mr. Alexan

der Varlao, a drummer from Richmond.

Va., has entered suit against the Raleigh

Electric Company for $8,000 .damage,
which amount is claimed by the plaintiff
who alleges that he was forced to get off

street car on Hillsboro street daring Fair
week because he refused to pay the ten

cent car farer-- -- 'V
The Federal Court nominally meets

next Monday, bat really not until the
day following. The docket is Immense

The term will probably continue three
weeks. Then there will be a recess nntil
January. It H the.crlmtnal docket which
U so heavy. A lot of Circuit court busi-

ness will also be done, and on this dock-

et there are some big cases. .
Prof. Robert L. Carmlousel.. who . ar

rived Saturday from Denver, Col , where
be went a few months ago in the inter
est of his health, died at the home of his

mother in Salem, aged ST. Consumption
was the cause of hs death. He was a son
of the late Frank Carmlcheel, both father
and sen being well knows muicians.
The son hd few equal as a violinist
For several years, up to. the time hi.
health failed, he was leader of the --or
caestra with Primrose and West'Kniln- -

s'reis.
Nathan 8. Mosely;'a native of Wayne

county, and who was a lieutenant in ibr
Confederate sery ladled quite suddenly
at RocKlrgham."--- : L. O'B. Branch Camp
of Confederate Veterans, of which he
was a member, attended la a hoiyf Mr,

Mosely was one ef the 000 Confederate
officers who were placed under fira oa
Morns' Island, tear Charleston.

Revenue- - officers made raids lo both
Franklin and Johnston counties and
made some captures.' Several registered
distilleries in this district were seized

list week for Irregularities. One of la we

seized is at University Station, but it baa
been released, .

Senator Butler returned front Ashe- -

vUle and is much pleased at the inter
est taken la the "Appalachian ' National
Park." ' .4'" .

State TreasurerWortb selected a pho
tograph of (he capital to be used as
the design on the next 8tate bonds print-

el.'; ,r ' t '
It Is said that there will be no further

steps taken in regard to the appoint
mentcf a permanent .receiver iur Aie
University Railroad, the Southern Wr
ing paid thc3B00 damage claim of An
drews. T - " ,

. The . State charters the Elm City
Orug Compsnyof New Bern, capital

J ' .aio.ooo.. - ,

. D. H. Senter, a clerk In the office of
the Secretary of State, returned from
Kansas City, where be went to appear as

t witness for the United .States Post
office Department against Ben II Morse,
the swindler who fleeced so many peonl
by selling them n bonds of the Alaska-Klondi-

.. Mining and Improvement
Company) the boads on their face setting
forth boldly that the company was char
tered by North Carolina, ' Morse agreed
to admit that the company bad no char

ter frem North :. Carolina or any other
State and got' a continuation of the
case. ,

ENGLAND MORE HOPEFUL

Sltnatiea In Haul and at Garrison Points
'

Lew Gloomy..

London, Nov. x8 There Is a distinctly
mere hopeful feeling here regarding
operations In Nalat?snd there Is every
reason to believe thstlt Is Justified. The
reported withdrawal of the Boers north
ward Is confirmed, and the British Sd

vance'taward Ladysmlth has begun iu
earnest.

There can now hardly be any anxiety
in southern Natal. The capital h is ei
caped attack and the hemming of detach-
ed garrisons at Eitcourl and elsewhere
has been temporary and not serious.
The railway is warklng! to Frere, where
whore there are about ten thoman I

British under HHiIyard, white 'rapid
advance seems to aim at cutting oft Doers

who are moving north from Weencn

These aro supposed to be hastening to

Colcnso brldjfO, which li supposed lo bo

Intact, as even Boors would tin I dllll nit-

ty In crossing tba flooded Toula river,

which tiro bridge aiiiins. The suctusij of

liil.lysrds niovemcul li not asurcil.
however, as lbs Frore brklo bai buen

compluti'ly wrt'ekod.

The glamor of OenTal
homjlit success stifh of ICIin'ier-l- o

oulweli;lis t!ni auilcty for
fnrlln-- news of h' a Ivain-i!- , irit mili-

tary cir. li t Hi !s tl .1 gro in;; lliii :i.ini!t
on gix.mnt of I ho in St of n .inl-it- i,

ttifi who the
my afliT tliu ,ht fit mhh I'un.

At

. Ynn will find it at

GASKILL &
- , HARDWARE: '

"?3 v MIDDLE' STBEST. Phone

in tlte city promptly and

Whotesale
& Retail
Crrocer,

71 Bread Pit.

Oranges, Apples, Bapanas

Give us a call

' 3
Winter Underwear is

trie above quotea discount tn order to clem
Our stock consists ol a lull line of

"X POLITICAL CASE."

Opinions Handed Down by the Supresc,

- Court 'v
Special to Journal, , v

Baikioh, JSrfv. 23 fiolllns vs Teer,
from Orange, per curiam affirmed, - f

State vs Chaffiu, from Foray the,, 'new
trial. - -

, t . ,

State vs Radge, two cases, no error.
Burnqv vs AUenfrom Bledoh, error.
State vs Beachum, from Richmond, er

ror. 1 I. i, J k

State vs Fender, from Alleghany,, af
firmed. ' , ,. i' , ' .

Lafferty vs Young, from Cabarrus,
' 'error.' -

Ioe vs Doreett, from RandoTph, af
firmed, J .

Cotton Mills vs Mfg Co, from Mont
gomery, no error. . ' " ;

Burns vs. R, R.frob Randolph, new
trial on 4tb Issue, alone. .

Brafford yi Reed, from Cabarrus, af
firmed .

btate vs Mclver, Jrom Montgomery
new trial. - -

Robeson vs McDowell, from Bladen,
proceeding dismissed. ,v x-

Miller vs Guano Co , from New Han
over, no error.-- V.

Dalby vs Hancock, from Granville,
reversed.-.''.-,-.- J .r- ,. .'v.-- .

' The Court in the last case, which la a
"polltioal case" decides that the Fusion
Baaed of Education Is entitled to office,
that is to all. save one of Us members.
Fuller, who was not a citizen of ih
county sufficiently long enough. '.

Santa Clans Couldn't Pat it in

' ' ' Tour Stocking,'. , '
Because a Stylish.' Well-Mad- e and Per-
fect Fitting Suit of Clothing can only be
made to measure but it does tlokle the
old man when be sees yon transform
yourself into suiat
by getting tnto a auit msde by us. Make
yousen a Amai present Dy leaving your
oroer witn us bow( - -

: JVM. Cliadwlck, ;
Middle stroA" " ' NEW BERN, N.

... We advertise only to keep the name
O. B. WATERS & BON. Buggy Build-tr- s,

78 Brood Street, New. Bern, N. U,
before Tou 'bat you may be lrad to buy
one of our up-t-o date Buggies. '. .. : .

Respectfully submitted to Serve you, -

Q. H. Waters & Son.

i! j I n n
laxesjiustDoraia

Taies for 1890 are now due snd paya-Id-

knd should be paid at once,

The law will ba enfoicet aid a'l per

suits charged with oosts, due to failure
lo pay llimr turn s, as warntd, will have
ta beur the extra ex prnso, -

Taxpayers should son me at tnoe aaJ
avoid tins additional exrense.

JOSEPn h HAflN,
. ' and Tat Collector.

t

T,'

s MWF nFFFR

In our Carpet Department some sweep
tin

itlEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!!!

I .

--mum- j
v

We have just received a new supply 3
of Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Draw--
ers which we are selling: at ,76c, "former 3

Ing reductions in prices, andii you com-- h

template buying: anything in this line
"'i; nuy tune buuu ik wia

M '' 5 Roll Tapestry Brussels

Jj ': "'' 10 Bolls Ingrains, regular

& price was $1 00. Have sizes to fit every 3
& one.Y

. Our line pi 60oprices, 30, 50, 65c, this week 25,
- nfg 40, 55c

n If. ' 25 Rolls Fancy Matting, regular price 25c, this week, 22i5, gj

. Ud ' - Large Btoeic 1 ingrain ana
- P cent disdount this week. -

' ' ' ,C"0

C V These are fresh
E D stock, and it will be

the best ever seen in the citjry and we in-- j
15 vite youi attention. In tact you will 3

find that Rood qualities and low prices, 3

g can ,he found here as no wher"eise"in
g the city. , Give us a call. "

i.

' ' Yours Truly, ' 3
1

g Or.; a-:- " XD"CT3iT2 CO., S
l , ,, .67 POLLOCK rVTUEET.,-:- -- NEW BERN, N. O. . 2

aiiuiuiuiuiiiiaiiuiuiuiuiifiuiuiiii

N to see them.
kin

ca 1 t jl a a a w a a w

'PI. , 87 OTDDIiE
hv.zzz

Pic-ni- c - For ; Bargain Hunters !

rtjLn

omyrna Art (squares at zo per jiiij

,
.

- ' r n
' " , ' U ijj

new goods, no old D
worth your while Gj3

--r uinJ,
C!3

w w C3

OTIIEET. Si 3

JOII,

.; is OU1I X ; , ' :

25 PEII KT DIsCOUJfT SAIsE.
Beginning Tomorrow and ending after our entire stock of Dry Goods and Ladles
Furnlnhing Goods is sold. It Is a prOTen fact, that all these goods hare adranced
from 80 to J5 pr cent. In price, but as I bare concluded to discontinue handling

y. When Prevarina Your "Breakfast

Gnd Oil ClothsJr; hove line or rowm. i wtu sett mom at
hisii out tieiwct'n now and (Jhriktmss.

Dimesiics, ' A largo variety of Dry Goods, - Trimmings, '. Ladies Underwear
ami a comp c'--e line of Ladles, and Misses Bhoes, also (Japes,
Jackets, ln-s- and Undersklrta. Don t rail to call on -

J. ROSEf iBAUr.l, r.liddlc Sire:
Our line of Ladies,' Misses mill

Children's

Fbnnd Underwear
li wni'l.h your attention.

A new sii'i'ly of t!n Funmtiii

i f.
- i -

, L J

Bom Diornlni we wrmlj like
you to try our W brat llr's as r

Breakfast Food It Is nnurlnhin

and appi tlainr. as well aa rli- - .

Car iitnck of ( erea's is made

the fulleat and lineal wht, torn,

s eats, rlre, etc. Don't wait-- U

best lime lo test it U riKbt ii,
and you can rrij y many spi-- !"
Ing breakfast oa it during tl

Wmtrr.
Wsalaohara a f r sh lol F'

R.v Itutter, Bmnll 1'lg llan.f
Break rust Strips, An.

Is fact our line of Funry Gro
Cerle ar rnin.! t. Oiu ill llvi-r-

lowrit. (iIti ui I I- I e
' Ycin fur In'

UNDER TIOTF.L Ai!::;:; r.

now and pre 11'Ju-- t ivcd a
i: r ; 3 to

; 1 11;

7.
invited to c:

j. r?.


